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It IIs not for snip nnswprnl Thorpe
Well wnlvt nil that Of ioiirsa

Is

III-

II to your intense to tiinko illUlciilllr
nnd nm thin prim up ns high ityett cnn lint my tlmo IsI wmowlint arts
pliil Juit at irrmMit so 1 would be
very glad tu hfsr your top price Wo
will conm to nn nurcvincnt nficrwnnl

You da not understand me Mr1

MoirNtn I told your tin pine U 1101

Cor Kile 111111I mifin II
Hut surely Whnt dill you buy ti

for llienT rrliil Sir SIorrlnon will
cvlittMin of n growing oxrltomiiit

Wo Intend to inn IUlIetIln IL

Mr Morrlnouit tlnhy ryes nearly pup
p ilIIout of his hrnd lie rolitrolKi
iilmiMlf with au ftTor-

tJlr Thorp snld IIP lit ns try to
11 nxiMMinblo Our rum stnmls thd
nay WI have hole to u great dent o-

IxxrosaO un the Ossawlnnnmkra In rx
IMctntloii of undrrtaklnc very cxtrn
51ro ijnnitlons them To that end wi
Irnvo rlranil1 tin stream built thrn
ilnms and have laid the founilatloim of
a Imrlxir nod IHHIIII This has 1lice11

very vxpiMiilfo SOW your purrhnsi
hirlullcIlist of what we Itnd mniiit tIII
logI Vnu Imvo riniKlily rixiiklnir Ihllll-
iI1IIIIUIi l In your liohlliiR In mMltk
In wbkh tlxro art wviful inlllloin
sonltettil nenr It which would payI nu
iNxly tHlt jourmlf to Kt In Our hold
logs aro firthir up utroam m1 seen
prls mily nl110111 Iho j iual of yours

lltrrv hiiiulrrd tnlllkms sre not tr
hi am ttil at replied TlMiriH

VrtiiliilyI not aurnxl1 MurrttQi
suavely imliilni nmHJettct In tin
moist of IuFu own voltr Not In thl
nHinlry lint ron must remember that
n man Rum Into lilt northern 1I1h1I11I
imly lioniiiMt lie ran get n nii >thlnR let-
Irrl Ilea than iHTe When tit firm ol
Mnrtlsnit A lhuly rstabttsMs lIf unn-

It tniwt IIw for tthis last time We rnnl
euwicti llml r In du us fur thu rent of1
Ili time we am In lwlnewi-

In that lIIII your will hurt to hunt
upI nnotlwr lorallty npltnl T till q k
study

Mnrrtwms eyes naolHlI1 butt he re
laltml his alqearauce nf pfilsllty and

Itappsalll IIt 1VIluw lf1Illr
b TTxwi yixi will nlHln the Hilvmitsti

of our saws Riid iHiproveiHoiilsT Mhl
ho IsI liMIt mire

No owl nn tilt faro of It ndmltteil
Tliorp Hut you dlil your work In
a nnvlKslite ulnam for prlvato pur
1pore without the cx iiw nt of tho Ilar1-
or runlrol Your nrvMtico on Iho river
II Illtciil You klioiild Imvo taken out
lurlmrler a nit Improvement company
Then is lone KS you nttendoit to hind

nu end kept Ib9 coneern hi repair
t wed Imvv 111 you n toll MT thousand

fort All IMKIII ns you let It slide how-

ever the works would revert to the
I stale I wont hinder your doing Dint

yet Hllhoueh I inlcht Tnk out your
clutter unit flx oiir mil of toll

In other words you runt us to slay
there and run n lltllo two by tour Im

1lnftItIllIt niinpany rue your bereft
or else loi tho vnlue of our Improve¬

ments

1Bull yourself nnswered Thorpe
mrcleimly You csin nlwiijn log your
prwent holdings

Very well cried Morrison KO slid
dryly III n imimliiii tint Wnllnco started
buck Its wart And let mo tell you

tills ymnii limn youre u new concern
and woro nn old our Well crush you
like thntr lie crltlntl nn enVelojw vin
dictively mid threw It In tlio wuste

InktI nticad npllnl Thorjio with
great pxxl humor Jooiluy Mr Jlor
rlsoii dud tho two went out

Wallace was sputtering and trem
lillns with nervous excitement lib
was ono of thoxo teni cninients which
retulred nctlun to relieve the stress qf n
nlormy Interview Ho vnntiil to do
rnmethlm nt omv Hndnt we better
wo n Inwyerf ho nsked OuKhtnt

+ wo to looU out tint they dont take
sole of our pine Oughtnt we

l You Just leave nil that to me re¬

plied Thorpe nio first thine wo wantj to do U to mMlo sonic money
Tx tit you cnn leave that to rue

ecltixil Wnllare I know n Ilitlo of
ouch thine aunt 1 have business con
iMvtlons who know more You just

e Kit tho camp ninnlnK
w Ill start for Hay City tonight sub

inlttetl Thorpe Theru ought to IIMI n
good lot of lumber Jacks lying around
kilo at this thou of year all ICs n
good plain to outflt fn m because we
cnn probably get freight rules direct by
boat Woll bo n llttlo late In starting
but well get la soma logs this winter

r anyway

t
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I OW In August however the first
turmoil had died The JamN had bulled Into town taken It
opart ii nil left the Inhabitants

to piece It together again ns they could
Tim renr luau not yet nrrlvnl As n

ruiiMMiuenca ThorjH found tlo city

CquietC were not as yet
formulated he lioprd to be nlilo to pick
up n crew of thrust class men fr > in those
who hid eonio down with the ndvnnce
or Jam of tin springs drive They
sjiould have llnlsheil their orgies by
now nod empty of pocket should h-

oI fiuinfl hniiKlng about the fionnllim
houses nnd the qulclcr saloons Thorpe

rf Intended to otTer good vag ISrOr good

Y

men He would riot noeiT more titan
twenty nt Ilmt for during the np
proiichtiiK winter ho Intended to log on
n very small scale IndeiiL The tlmi
for expanslnn would conic later

With this object 111 view he set out
fnun his hotel aUnit halt past 7 on tin
flny of his arrival to crulxc about In

the lumber Jiiik district Tim hotel
clerk lad obligingly given him tin
names of u number of tko oucter sn
loons where the lays hung out IIra
twien bursts of prosperity In tlic
llrst of theca Tliorpo was helped ma
faintly In hits vnguo anti uncertalr
quest by ennui nhdtig an old neiunlnt
one Jackson Ilium

The old luau pearl nt Thon e-

Ilont you know met IInqalmI
Thorpe

Know ynnl You llet I do Ilan
nro you Hnrryl Where have you tbeer

kIln yourself You hook about ni
fat ns a stall fe>l knlttln niedlo

Ive been laril looking In the nppe
lxiilnciil1 explslned Thorpe on tin
Osnwlnamakce up In the Mnniuolti
country

Shor 0111 mIll 11 JacLunn In won
er Wny up there where the moor

elmngnr
Its n flue country went onThorp

w orT one could hear wllh n grwl
cutting of white pine It runs as high
as tivelve huudrnt l thousand to tin
forty sometime

Trww cl an un fnv of limbs ask
ed Jackson

Theyre as gnod ns tlw stuff over or
seventeen You nunombor that

Ilonn as a babys leg agreed Jack
soul

Have n glass of tMerJ askeO
Tbuwpe

Dry as n tubacoi lax ronfmseij-

HCfcllll
tfft they nil drunk
On n sudden ln iHrall < iii Thorpe nr

aolvnl tn ask the nld nMnH ndvlew ni
to crow RI1I1 ImrtM It lulght not In
gash for tnudi but It woulil do IK

harm
Jackson IWennl attentively to the

others brUf rectla
Why daft you fxe Tim Sbonrerl

lie ntnrdoln iiotbln riuce thus Jan
ruin down wits him eommen-

tlant lhe with tho M1 t U oplor
asknl ThoriH1-

Nopi < Quit
Vows that7
Co4int of Morrison hips been niln

bin teeth for M it 11 right along
Somethln IiKhliid It nil I reckon

Whrnll I fad him r nuked Thorpe
JackMin gave the tame of n swab

Imnnllng house Shortly after Thorpe
left him to nmiiM the others with lulu

unliitio rnnviTMtlon nnd liunled up
Khearers stopping plate

The hoarding hors proved to bo of
theI typlexl lumber jack class a Mr
row stoop a hallway mud stair In the
center nnd nn rifle nnd for on either
side Shenrer and n half dozen other
men about tilts own ago sat their
chair on two legs nud their cork
boots on the rounds of the chairs
smoking placidly In the tepid evening
air Ho approached and attempted nn
Identifying scnitlny The men with
tho taclturully of their class In the
presence of n stranger sold nothing

Well bob Dually drawled n voice
from the earner blown that strike
you Hindu out of Itndwny yet 1

That you ShearcrT1 IInquiredI

Tliorpe ndvanclng Youre the titan
Im linking fur

Yoiivo found me replletl the old
man drylyI

Thorpe was ro tici tcd elnliorntely to
slinks bands with thu owners of six

iiniinii Then he had n chance to huh
mate quietly to Shearer that he wniited
a won with him alone The river 1111111

rose silently nnd lit the way up the
straight imcurpclcd stairs along n nar
row uncarp ted hall to n siiuart ear
itirpcted beilruotu Tho walU nnd cell
IngN of tlil npartnicnt were of im
painted pinned pine It contnllicd1 n
cbenp bureau our chair nnd n Led nnd
wnnliMnnd to mntcli tho bureau Shear-
er lit the lamp nnd ant on the bed

What Iis Itr honskod-
II Imvo n little pine up In thus north

cell peninsula within wnlklng distance
of Manjiiette gold Thorpe and 1

want to get a crow of about twenty
men It occurred to me that you might
be willing tohelp me

The river man frowned steadily at his
Interlocutor trout under his bushy
brows

lion much pine you OU ho asked
finally

flout 300000000 replied Thorpe
quietly

Tho old roans blua eyes fixed theme
selves with unwavering steadiness on
Thorpes face

Youre jobbing some of It eht he
Milimltted finally nsthe only probable
conclusion Un you think you know
Pimugh taut 1t2 Who does ItU long
tor

It belongs to a man named Cnrpcn
Icr anti myself

The river man pondered this slowly
for nn appreciable Interval and then
shut out another cinrstlon

TO BE CONTINUED

Tunnel Far Below River
The Severn tunnel In England Ilea

fortyfive feet to 100 feet below the
tied ot tho river
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NAPOLEON is Sn
j11by His Associates
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JOSEPHINE DE BEAUHARNAIS
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NapoleonA
In him environment ore

due prominence Josephine do Henu

Imrnals bolds a conspicuous place In
thin annals of Napoleon court and

ulunllynSSlgDI11berIhat
history by the aid of
plain that If Josephine had borne a ton
to Napoleon other things being equal
site would be as little known to the
world of today as la Lila second wife
Mnrln 1nilna mother of Nnpolcbn II

time de Hemu lIt a lifelong friend
of Josephine writes of ber Unit war
riage and widowhood ns follows

Tbo Maniuls do Heauhurnals father
of the Unit hutbiiitd of Mmc Bonn
parte having been employed In n mili ¬

Cory capacity at Martinique became at-

tacked to an aunt of Mme Bona
paste with whom bo returned to
Franco and whom bo married In his
old age

JoIIlhlnI

over her aged husband to marry her
niece at the ale of Uftecn years to
young Hraubaruals her stepson Of
this marriage were born Kugene and
Horlcnsq When the revolution be
gnu Ilcaubnrnals love for his wife had
trolled At the cotmuentvment of the
Terror SI1 de Ilecuhsrnals hind no lou ¬

ger nny relations with his wife-
I do not know under what clrcum

stances she became acquainted with
certain deputies of tilt convention but
sin had satin Influence with them amid

ns slur was kind hearted and obliging
she used It to do n much good to as
many people as vowlule lion that
tlmo her reputation for good Conduct
was very mucb damaged but her kind
ness her grate nol the sweetness of
her manners could nut be disputed

Her husband Iteaubarnasi belns
suspected by tie Jacobins had been
thrown Into prison In Tails nnd con-

demned to death by the revolutionary
tribunal Site alto was Imprisoned but
rscapwl tht guillotine rtelnit Vfrlond
of the beautiful Mme Tnlllcn site was
Introduced Into the society of the dl
rectory and was especially favored by
Harms Mine de llvaubarnals hind

very little fortune and her taste for
dress and luxury rendered her depend-
ent on those who could help her to In
dulge It Without being precisely
pretty eta possessed many personal
charms

She was not n person of remarkable
intellect A Creole and frivolous her

e0
JOSKrinsn DF ncuiunxAM
tAtttr ft miniature by nochrr

education had been n good deal nes
looted but slip recognized her den
clencles and never nwdo blunders li
conversation She possessed true natu
rnl tact she readily found pleasant
things to gay lice memory was good

n useful quality for those lu high po

tiltlon Unhappily sle was deficient It
depth of feeling and elevation of wind
Site preferrwd to charm by her beauty
rather than the Influence Of certain
virtues1

Other writers say bluntly what Mme
ilc Kemusat only hints atthat Jo
pephlnos aunt lived openly with tbs

old marquis and tint the AvWowei

niece damaged her nhe cola for

111811110T1heI

simply n
One of the nttrnctjltcd to norm tic tbs

then qulto frlcudlesaV wotliU to tin
house of Widow DcanharnnU was thus

fact that he met there men of influence
In the government Frederic Million
explains that wen of position did In
deed call there but as bachelors and
that their wives did not volt the

widowAmong Joicpblnoa Influential ac
qualntoaces at the time were General
Ilocbe tbo most prominent eoldler In
Francs and Dacron a powerful mem
ber of the directory

Dorms says In hIs memoirs that Jo
lephlno urged HocUo to get a divorce
from his wIfe In order to marry her
Ilocho on one occasion said to Jo
gphlne A man might for tho time
being indulge in Laving a troll as his
mistress but not for that toko her
unto himself as his lawful wife

troche accused the widow tofl1
tlmacles with hits own aldodo camp
also with his hostler and writing to
Barns other persistent attentions tc
him sald > Aa to Rose one ot her bap
tlams1 names used by her famlllan
and for which Nqpcleon substituted

the less worn Joiephlne she must
cease troubling me henceforth I reo

llnciuIMi all claims o tier In favor uf
Nnnnkrc my hostler

It ir duo to my having been In prls
on with tier previous to the Olh Thor
mldor overthrow of liobcsplerre that
I knew her io> Intiuiatcly Such nil
Intimacy would be unpardonable In a
man restored to liberty

llarras himself admits having main
tfllned n liaison with Josephine nftei
she left prison and says that she plead
cd with him toreum It willie she was
Mute Itonnparte

It Will niter her release from prison
that the ivlcoir Itcauharnals wns flesh
wooed by Nu oleon Announcing the
cngagruicnt to a friend she wrote

You halo wen tienornl ItonaparU
at my house Welt It Is he who IIn

good enough to net as stepfather to
the orphans of Alexander de lleauhar
pals as husband to Ids wldov IK
you love him you ask me No
I do not Then you dislike him 1 No
hut my state Is one of tepidity toward
him which Is displeasing to me and
which tram a religious point of view
would shock the goody people

On nnotber occasion utter reading n
most considerate as well ns ardent let
Ice from Napoleon alto exclaimed
What an old creature Buuararts lIs

Thus much of the widow of 11 Ilenn
baruaU Karon de Meneval private
secretary of Napoleon whose meiuoln
give an IInside view of the palace
writes us follows of Josephine ns em
press

Josephine had an Irrrslstlbtc flume

rplIllIr11llIulY
hud the soft abnndun tin supple amid

I elegant movemijiits the graceful uegli
genre of Creole women

I The emperor had toted her much
She was tile wile of his glory as mucl
ns the wife of his person for she had
wedded hula glory as lunch as she had
wedded his person She was food ol
luxury and extravagant perhaps raori
than her spirit > f charity should bats
warranted for her extravagance over
made It Impossible for her to satisfy
Jwrolmnrllabt Ls

Of this period Mme de Itemusat alas
a witness In tltopalflce says

VtltvltlutnnlTnV the wishes or hr
husband she could never submit ttc
either order or iltlquclte In her prirati
life She hid a perfect manta for being
painted end gave her pictures to
whiwoever wanted them relations
friends femmes de chauibrc and even
to her tradespeople

She rose ntll oclock Her toilet
rousunied much limed part of It was
entirely private when she lavished un
wenrled efforts on the preservation uf
her person and on Its embellishment
with the aid of paint and powder Shi
never opened a book she never took
up a pen and never touched n needle
nod yet she never seemed to be lu the
least bored-

Nalioleun said at St Helena
Josephine was grace personified

Kvcrythlng she did was with n pe
I culiar grace nnd delicacy I never saw

act Inelegantly during the whole
Ilnr we lived together ncr toilet was

0 perfect arsenal and shut effectually
defended herself ngulust the assaults
of tine

This Indiscretions of tho widow
Iteatiharnals did not onoJ1I seems
when she became Vac Bonaparte
One historian declares that within a
year otter this marriage Napoleon

dismissed from ids headquarters sev
Crab of Josephines lovers The sequel
to ono of these dismissals is related by
tie IurheM dAbrautes Napoleon
uieainvhllc trade consul had sailed
away to lead the army In Egypt and n
certain former aidde camp one M

Charles quickly reappeared on the
sceneJosephine bought the estate of Mol
matron In the environs of Parts and
established herself there says the
Ducbesse dAbrnntes as a lady of
the castle might have done in the days
of yore while her lord and master set
forward to deliver the tomb of Christ
Then as now there were always a
page an equerry a nephew and some¬

times even n good abbe
31 Charles Inhabited Slalmafson in

the quality of a master Friends we
know have privileges dottier a rival
to Napoleon In the directory crisis to
whom Josephine clung for advice
strongly persuaded her to a decided
step Divorce said he when all in
tears oho refused tbo advice to break
oft a connection which would com

orldIdlorce
BO influential that it Impels you to
violate the observances ot the world
1 shall say to you es if it were love
divorce° When after his return from Egypt
Bonaparte was on tho point of himself
effecting what Oobter advised Jo
etpblno screamed wept and was io
despair She would trot bear of a dl
vorco when ho Tae at a distance

I Much less could she endure it when tLj
resplendency of his unfading glory
Illuminated all Europe with Its rays
Cut In consenting < to surrender hIs pro
posal Bontparuexscted as an abso
lute condition he banishtrient of M
Charles let M Charles was not
banished GEORGE LL KIUIEB

i

What the German Thought
Of the Fishermans Tale

thinAcnted Oennan referred to time In ¬

ability of the average German to np
prrclato an Amcrlcnn Joke yet the
American was quick to catch on to any
of the jokes given out lu thin Fllegende
Hlntter and other German comic pub
Mention Time German disputed this
statement end said Germans arc just
as quick to understand a joke as any-
body else

V111 said the fisherman heres
one Wo hind down In our country a
fnrmer with such big feet that when
ho went to bed nights he hind to go
out Into the forks of the road and use
them for n bootjack to pull off his
boots

rime German never cracked n smile
I toldlyolI so said tho fisherman
Volt a minute just said the tier

ninth so I neo vedder I you under
stand correctly You lay dot you

know a ruin vat makes n bootjack al
ready of db forks of de road to pull
molt hIs boots off he such big feet
got

Yes said time fisherman
You mean by de forks of de road

vero dc road one goes dls say and de
odder dot vay n fork making

YesAnd
he go out demo and his lJo u-

be must pull off like a bootjack Ibe
user

Yes
Veil I understand dont n VntJ
Yes
Oh den dat no Joke vas flat vas

chest a tam lleforest nnd Stream

Clerk Could Xol SkipI
The reading of a long appropriation

bill In either house of congress Is In
variably u most tedious proceeding fur
members and equally tiresome for the
clerks Consequently when there is n
slim senate or house and a large sec
tion of the bill without any committee
amendments it is customary for ex
perienced clerks to skip n few words
or paragraphs or even pages here ont
there to facilitate consideration Hare
ly Is there city objection to tills prac
tice but one of tbo appropriation bills
In the senate this week proved an ex
ception to tbo rule

Mr President exclaimed Mr Ha

ron of Georgia suddenly I would like
to ask where the clerk Is reading 1

have been unable to follow the read
Ing of the bllll

The clerk announced the exact page
and line and continued reading hard
Ily throe minutes later n similar Inquiry
mine from Mr Culberson of Texas
directly next to Mr llacon-

Mr President he exclaimed in a
Rjjrlll mice I am unable to find the
place vjiiere the clerk Is now rending
and would like to be informed

The clerk proceeded In his clear res-

ounding voice and because of the In
terest of so many senators hi time text
of the bill lad to break senate prece¬

dent nnd rend every word of the Mil
from that

tlmeoRashingtonTunestpprohrla

What are you doing asks time hums

band watching his wife snipping Into
some goods with her scissors

Cutting out my spring suit
He laughs merrily at her

Good joke on you he says You
have mistaken n map of the war In
Manchuria for the pattern

It will nbt make so much differ ¬

ence she smiles putting sonic more
pins In her mouth It 1s to have a
Itusslan blouse effectJudger-

oroking Illnnilrr
They were rehearsing their parts In

nn amateur drama
Oh I beg your pardon said Her ¬

bert looking nt the book again II

kissed you at the wrong place
Isnt that too und exclaimed

Amelia Now well lave to do It all
over again Chicago Tribune

Iftr Urnde 11

Sly husband wanted to select a hat
for me

Perhaps bo wanted to get even with
you for selecting his tiel-

Cany Name Itrdrcmeil
Ther were thoughts In Caseys thinker

when It tame hti turn to hit
Halt put rive the clock recorded It was

gcttlnc time to quit
Casey felt his belt aloosenlnssupper

time wu drawing near
Let him pass me up a good one and Ill

end thus fun right here
Saying this his feet he planted firmly la-

the well packed earth
Though the poll lays I strike out tiers

It when I show ray worth
To the plate the ball ram tailing Casey

soused It on the beak
Out It soared toward the patina leaped

the fence and mad n sneak
Round the bases Casey sauntered HU

home run had won the game
I And wiped out a italn which leer had
I been disgraceful to hi name

San Francisco Gxamln-
trOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A
I

The St Bernard Mining COt
Has Reduced the Price of Coal

Nut 12c Per Bushel

Lump 13c Per Bushel j

Now is the time to have your coal house filled

We will appreciate your orders and give you the best coal in

the city and full weight

We Also Have Anthracite and Coke

Both Phones No 75v Office 123 S Firs St

J T BISHOP Manager
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SEEK THE ENJOYMENT OF THE StEAr HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORTS

7
In the Virginia Mountains

And at the SeashoreO-

N THE LINE OF THE

i Chesapeake and Ohio RailwayID-
EAL RESORTS IN AN IDEAL COUNTRYSWhere tho wateis are renowned for their curative properties O

mountain scenery magnificent and where the summer climate is 0gvalldgv

Virginia Hot Springs White Sulphur Springs Warmo
0Springs Rockbridgc Alum Springs Old Sweet
o Springs Sweet Chalybeate Springs Red Sul ¬

88phur Springs Salt Sulphur Springs Na-
g

¬

g Bridge and other well known
health and pleasure resorts

Old Point Comfort Virginia Beach Ocean View Atlantic City and 0
Atlantic Coast Resorts atgg

The C O Ky reaches various Mountain and Seashore Resorts
which very reasonable accommodation can be had Mull information de ¬ 0
scriptive pamphlet list of 300 summer homes in the mountains at C do 0W A S P0A00000000000000 000000000000000008Y-

YwJ wwWWYwwti > WY Y ViJm w1IVwVI-

wis Ea COllSOfl

r PlumbingiSteam1

Phone 133 529 8rOadW

YJ
MMMMMMMAwMwMMwsPAMALL

HEATINGAND

Sanitary Plumbing
No Work Too Large

Repair work a Specialty

ED D HANNAN N
PHONE 201 132 S 4TH ST

Ml i 1 Ittill Ml fUll 1 11 1 1 1 HH + 1 1 1 1 111 H H t 1 tt
Did You Ever See a11H Groomed

With a Machine I
We have just pttt in operation one of the latest improved

Klectrlc Groomers Call and see it work and you will say
i that a horse cannot be clcnmed by hand
I Horses Cleaned and Clipped for 150 Each

The Tulley Livery Co f

Fourth and Court Streets
4 > f I ffI III J IH 1 4frHHiHf Hff + L14 +I t I 4M4il 11f t1 W

I

Pan Notice
The fan season begins May 1 Let us have your

fans in time to clean them up and have them running
by that tim-

eFOREMAN BROS NOVELTY CO
INCORPORATED

122124 Broadwaye
Subscribe for THE SUN and get the new

while it is news


